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Peddie, Mastos Selected 
Lt. (olonel, Lady · at Ball· 

CENT~L i-tlGH SCHOOL, OMAHA 2, NEB., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1953 TEN CENTS 

Dick Fl'ank Gets NCO 
Medal; Haggart, Daley, 
Willmarth to Be Majors 

'Midst blaring trumpets, gaudy 

i,gh ts, excitement and SUllpense Har

rison Peddie an~ 9ris Mastos were ' 

Ilo unced as lieutena,nt-colonel and 

ollel's lady at the sixteenth annual 

ilitary Ball held Friday, January 

3, at Peony Park ballroom, 

Highlight of the ball was the ' ~ sui3- 1 

se movement" or oftlcers' promo-
, Il march, jon which the cadet' oftl

marched onto th~ lI.,oor, forming 

fiv e lines in preparation for the an-

Ilcement of promotions ana as

J1lents. 

As each name was read by Master 

1geant Darrel W. Miller, the ap

inted officer took his position in the 

iddle of' the ballroom until only one 
lieutenant-colonel, Harri

II Peddie--was left. 

ie Congratulates Officers 
The lieutenant-colonel faced his 

IV officers, congratulated them on 

ei r fine record and expressed his 

nfi dence in their ll-bility to win the 
IcDermott Trophy again this year. 

Heading __ the battalion staff are 

det Majors John Willmarth, execu

're officer; David Haggart, int.elli

ce officer, and Rich~rd Daley, 

ans and training officer. Others on 

he staff advanced to t~e rank of 
et captains are Bennett Alberts, 

jutant; Richard Fellman, supply 

; Jack Seefns, ordnance officer; 

bert Geer, range officer, and Ron

el Grossm~Jl, public information of-

Cadet first lieutenants are James 
,Ibrielson, personnel officer; James ' 

erriam, assistant plans and training 
and Kipp Buis, assistant range 

Company Commanders Hamed 
commanders include the 

eadet captains : W~ren 

weiback, 'Company A; Frederick 
-alters, Company B; Richard Ver-

, Company C; Alfred Curtis, Com

ny D; George Spence, Company E; 

obert Holsten, Company F;, funk 

rro, Company Band, and Richard 

hm, Co pany JUD:ior Band. 

Cadet first lieutenants who hold the 

osition of company ' executive offi
rs are Ted Nittler, Comiiany A; 

Fike, Company ' B; Mac 

chulz, Company C; Avrum Green
Company D; Jerry Turner, 

lirro-Jensen Team 

T (, Manage ' Show 
The nhieteenth annual Road ,Show 

got under way with the announce

ment of the 1953 Road Show ~an
agers, Frankie Tirro and Bob Jensen. 

' Their numerous jobs include ~lling, 

typing, sche~lin~ tryouts and keep
ing the acts moving. 

Frankie has bad leadlf,in Central's 
operas for the past two years, par

ticipated in the Road Show for three 
years and won , two superior ratings 

at state 'music contests. He was elect-
, ed to serve on Student Council his 
'freshman year and was selected to go 

to B9Ys' State his junior year. 

Bob played the romantic lead in 
Ce\ltral's opera this year. Active in 
music for four years, he has been in 
a cappella. choir siI}ce his sophomore 

year. As a member of the Photo-Lab 
club, he is very interested in photog
raphy. ,A few weeks ago he won in a 

local photo-contest, just another ad

dition to the awards he l\as already 
received. 

Jo urn a/is ts '1 alee 

1 op , OU Honors 
Four lI.rst-place awards and two oth

ers" totaling more than those of any 
other of the - eight par.ticipating 

schools, were claimed by Central at 

the Univ,ersity of Omaha's foul'th an
nual High Sch.9ol Press conference. 

Shirley Rae Levey placed 1lrst in 

feature writing, while Sandra Schreib
man took 1lrst place in editorials. The 
sports page, edited , by Warren Zwei

back, was awarded lI.rst place in make
up; and page one, under manag

ing editol,' Dick Pfaff, -received 
lI.rst place in front page make-up. 

Annie Lo!! Haried and her second 
page staff won third prize in editorial

feature page make-up, while ~vrum 
,Greenberg received an honorable 
mention in sports writing. 

Mr. Clifford Ellis, head of the Uni
versity journalism department, di

rected the eve~t, which w'l-s under the 
joint sponsorshiI> of the University 
Journalism department and the 
Omaha UniverSity Press club. 

At the lfonvocation, /"f 0 r m a I 
opening of the clinic, Mr. Ellis intro

duced Dr. Milo Bail, president of the 
university; Dr. Jay B. MacGregor, 
dean of student personnel; and 

Daniel J. Kelly of the Brady Printing 
company. A quartet composed of 

Jack Bourd~ss, Ted Romberg, Terry 
Young and Philip Kaus sang three 

selections .. 
Following the welcome were panel 

discussions on problems and advan

tages of high school adv~rtisi~g, writ
ing and photography. The afternoon 

was concluded with a career seminar 
con!iucted by prominent persons in 
fields of commercial journalism. 

The speakers include Bill Quinlan, 
national president of the Society of 

Associated Industrial Editors; Hen
rietta Kieser, vice-president of Bozell 

and Jacobs advertising agenCYi Russ 
Weber, editor of the Fremort Guide 
and Ttibune, and John Savage, pho

tog,rapher for the Omaha World-Her

ald. Others were Carl Uhl.!1rik, news 
editor of KFAB, and Joe Baker, 
-promotien manager for K..'\ITV. - -

At the evening banquet, Gateway 

Left to right: Bob Jensen, Fronk Tirro '-.Editor Burton McMilla~ presented 
certill.cates to the winners after 

The Road Show' director is Mrs. Rly Clark, radio \and television news 
Elsie Howe Swanson. She will be aid- announcer, spoke 'on the ten top news 
ed by Mr. Nelson, Mr. Knapple, Mr. stories of 1952. 
Bartholomew, .Mr. Clark, Miss Jones, ---------------
Miss McBride, Mr. Peterson, Mr!!l. Sut
ton and Mr. Nelsen. The stage dire,e,. 
tor will be Mr. Beck. 

The proceeds from this production, 

which will run the 12th, 13th and 
14th of March; will be placed in the 
general school treasury. The fund 

helps support schooi activities such as 

debate, athletics, special assemblies, 

and the military, journalism and mu
sic departments. 

After looking over the different 
acts from all four classes, Mrs. Swan
son commented, "We couldn't help 

but have an excellent show. The acts 
are original, well thought out, and 

this year there is an abundance of 
talent."_ 

Debaters to 

Mortensen T ou 

200 Compete 

In rnam-ent 

- Photo by Ronnie Grossman 
Left to right: Warren Zweiback. Max Bear, Dick Fellman 

Former Math Teac"er Pays 

Visit to Central as WAVE 
A once familiar sight on the Cen

tral campus, Miss 'Barbara Hoerner, 

former Central math teacher now 
serving with the WAVES, returned 
to pay a visit to her friends and for

mer associates here during her recent 
leave. ' 

Miss Hoerner, an ensign at, San 
Diego, had only praise for the organ

ization to which she now belongs, and 
she encouraged high school girls to 
consider the possibilities of entering 

the service if they were unsure of 

their future. 
"Boot camp and the rour months 

of indoctrination were rough, and 
nearly everybody hated the horri1>le 

shoes we had to wear," she com
mented, "but it was certainly worth 

it! " 

Latin Club Plays TV Game 
Because the television panel show 

"What's My Line" was a success when 
played at a Latin club meeting last 
year, the club tried another game, 

"Down You Go," at their monthly 
meeting last Wednesday. Instead of 
guessing English sayings as the ex

perts on the television program, the 

student panel had to figure out Latin 

idioms. 

Senjors Named 

. To· Committees .... 
Senior committee heads 'and the 

members of their committees have 

been announced by the class 'officers 

and Miss Irene Eden, senior execu
tive sponsor. They were chosen from 

the many seniors who filed on the 

basis of scholarship, co-operativeness 
and efficiency. Many seniors were 

automatically excluded because they 
had too many activities. 

Committee chairmen are Susan 
Rusk and Barry Veret, most and best 
selections; Janet Briggs 'and Mar
lene Taylor, cap and gown; Roger 

'I'aylor and Roberta Rice, banquet; 

Max Kennedy, commencement ar-
rangements; Janice Augustson and 

Jack Bryans, banquet table; Kay 

Talty and Alan Heeger, banquet 
program; Kay Carter and Bob Vlas

nik, dance, and Rae Ellen Warren 
and Jeanne Hannibal, decorations. 

The members of the most and best 
committee are Kipp ' Buis, Sylvia 

Conover, Dianne Downs, Dick Daley, 
Jerry Emery, Peggy Hansen, Tani 

Kvaal, Bill Larsen, Shirley Rae Lev
ey, Dick Lundgren, John Marcell, 

Robin Nordell, Glen 1;thoades, Fred 

Speakers Compete for 
Trophies, Awards; Max 

. j 

Bear General Chairman 
By Gary Goldstein 

February 13-14, Central High 
school will play host to more than 

200 debaters from four midwestern 
states y all competing in the Marian 

Mortensen Memorial Speech tourna
ment. 

The field of competition this year 
will be the largest in the history of 
the event. Over one hundred mid
western- teams will contend for hon

ors in two classes of debate, and in
dividual competition will be carried 
on in nine different events. 

The speakers will compete for four 
trophies and twelve medals. Of chief 
interest to Central stud~nts is .' the 
fact that the Mortensen Memorial 
Trophy will be Illaced in competition 
for the first time. This giant trophy, 
nearly three feet high, was purchased 
by the 'contributions from former 
students of the late Miss Marian Mor
tensen. It will remain at Central High 
permanently as a reminder of her 
work in the speech fields, and each 
year will be engraved with the name 

of the schdol winning sweepstake 
honors. 

Trophy Given to Sweepstakes Winner 
There is another large trophy for 

the sweepstakes winner to keep and 
one for the champion in each class of 
debate. The medals will be awarded 
the champions in humorous declama

~ J , dramatic declamation, poetry 
interpretation, panel discussion, radio 
n~w~d'asting, prepared oratory, orig

,inal oratory, extemporaneous speak

ing and r fter-dinner speaking. Medals 
will a{s be awarded to the top four 
debaters in the tournament. ~ 

Early entries indicate that partici
pants will be on hand from the fol": ' 

lowing schools; Washington High of 
Sioux Falls, 1952 NFL champion for 

the Dakotas; Augustana Academy. 
Canton, South Dakota, and Brook
ings and Watertown High, also f~om 
South Dakota. 

Iowa entries include University 
High School of Iowa City, and Abra

ham Lincoln of Council Bluffs. Two 
teams from Missouri have entered, 
Sedalia High and Independence High 
School. ' 

E; Max Bear, Company F, 

Arnold EpBtein ~ Company Band. 

First platoon leaders with rank of 

lI.rst lieutenant include" Gary 
, Company ~ ; Kermit Cain, 

Frosh COp Honor Roll lead; . Juniors Tag Close ' 
The cap and gown committee is 

'Composed of Dolores Caster, Chuck 

Lincoln Northeast, Lincoln Central, 
Grand Island, Kearney, Norfolk, Ne

braska 'City and Auburn will comprise 
the out.etate teams. Omaha high 
schools entering are Creighton Prep, 

South, Tech, North and Benson. ~ 
Segal and Jerry Turner. 

Fike, Gary G9ldstein, Virginia HeU- Central Students to Assist 

ompany B; Thomas Morrow, Com

ny C; Richard Meyers, Company 

; Gordon Holler, Company E; Ber-

ie Newberg, Company F, and Ted 

COlllpany Band. 

Promoted to second lieufenant with 
same position was John rmfg. 

ompany Junior Ban ~ . _ 

Leading the second platoons of the 

s companies are the following 

rst lieutenants: Joseph Dwoskin, 

A; Doug Little, Company 

Bryans, Company C, and 

Continued on Pale 3, Column 1 

Chosen For . 
nual All Girls' Party 

The election of princesses, count
and Miss Central are on the 

for the annual All Girls' Party 

27. Thirteen princesses will be 
cted today, while elections for 

tesses will be held at intervals 

the date. 

Commrt'rees for the party have been 
and are ' beginning their 

ks. Heading the committees are 
e following people: Kay Jorgenson, 

ection committee; Judy Lundt, in
; Annie Lou Haried, cor-

Kaywin Tomes, tickets; 

Gordon and JoAnn White, pub

lty, and Sand'rlr'"Garey, auditorium 

mmittee. 

elley, decoration!!; Jerry Bartley, 

Gray and Wally Bryans, re- . 
ments; Jerry ..... Ziegman, gifts; 

Marer, honors; Shirley Mar

and Jeanne Loomis, gym Darty, 

Fred Nelson and Eugene Zwei

clean-up com~Jttee. 
" 

\, 
\ 

The freshmen led the honor roll ' 

last semester with 69 students. The 

juniors were close behind with 66, 

and the sophomores were next in 

line with &9. The seniors had only 

50, but Alan Heeger, a: senior, t.opped 

the list with 11% points. 

SENIORS 
11~ t 

BOYf3: Alan Heeger 

11 

Girls: Carole Okun 

Boys: Dick Pfaff, Barry Veret 

10 

Girls: Annie Lou Haried, Tanis 

Kvaal, Sandra Schreibman, Ro

berta Rice 

{)~ 

Boys: Frank Tirro 
{) 

Girls: Judi Levine, Carolyn Nevins, 

Roberta Resnick, 'Susan Rusk, Kay 

Talty 
Boys: Dave Haggart 

8~ 

Girls: Ossie Katz 
Boys: Chuck Fike, Martin Graetz 

8 

Girls: Betty Branch, Jeanne Loomis, 

Shirley Marshell, Lois Shapiro, 
' Doris Raduziner 

Boys: Bennett Alberts, Gary Antony, 

Ronald Grossman, ,Alec Merriam· 

7~ 

Girls: Virginia Heitman, Betty Mar

ley, Margie Mynatt 

Boys: MurrllJ' Belman, Steve Payne 

7 

Girls: Renee Krantz, Rae Warren, 

Barbara Scott, Sandra Fisher, Ro

berta Seger 

Boys: Ernest Kaiman, Warren Zwei

back 

6~ 

'Girls: Suzette Estrada, Patsy Gor-

don, Shirley Rae Lev:ey, ElaIne 

Jensen , Georgia Pakieser 

Boys: Dick Fellman 

6 

Girls: Janice Augustson, 

Bialac, Janet Briggs, 

Campbell, Suzanne Krause 

Boys: Gary Goldstein ' 

JUNIORS 

11 

Barbara 

Darlene 

Boys: Richard Frank, Ray Kelley 

10 
Girls: Jerry Beaty, Emily Bressler, 

Pamela Briggs, No~a Brown 

Boys: Morgan Holmes, Dick GiUnsky 

9~ 

Boys: Larry Schwartz 

9 

Girls: Lynne Adams, Mary Curtis, 

Peggy Hellner, Kay Jorgensen, 

Rota Krumins, Suzanne Richards, 

Harriet Soskin, Carol Woerly 

Boys: David Dwoskin, Larry Epstein, 

Lawrence Hoagland, Robert Kully, 

Henry Pollack 

8~ 

Girls: Kay Stephenson 

BOYII: William Bell, Terry Moshier 

8~ 

Girls: Margaret Milne 

8 

Girls: Jane Carlson, Chere Glas, 

Sandra Joseph, A Elaine , Krantz, 
Carol McBride, Carol Micklin 

Boys: Don McIntyre, Larry Swanson, 

Ivar Vecbastiks 

7* 
Girls: ,'parbara Holmes 

7~ 

Girls: Gayle Baumgardner, Suzanne 

Estrada, Barbarll Joffe, Joan Kret

schmer 

Boys: Harlan Noddle 

7 
Girls: Judy Avery, Joanne Bowles, 

.. 

Pat Logeman, Judy Lundt, Jean 
Cutler, Marsha Waxenberg, Judy 
Whittaker , 

Boys: Robert Hayes 

6% 
Girls: Ruthann Chudacoff 

6~ 

Girls: Anne Marie Hruska, Peggy 

Peterson, Judy Rosen, Marie Ann 

Zaloudek 
Boys: Eddie Belzer, Gary Campbell 

6~ 

Girls: Marlene Martison 

Boys: David Schenken 

6 

Girls: Loif3 Drew, Marilyn Freeman, 

Nollie Hendrix, Ann Matulevicz, 
Angelyn Owen, Joan Van Rycke

ghem 

Boys: Marshall Denenberg, Fred 

Nelson 

SOPHOMORES 

11 

Girls: Suzanne Festersen 

10~ 

Girls: Sally Smith 
Boys: ,Jerry Marer, Roger Robinson, 

Jerry Ziegman 

10 
Girls: Virginia Frank, Sara P epper, 

Cynthia Zschau 

Boys: Gene DuBoff, Bernard 
man, Thomas Teal, Eugene 

back 
I 

Feld

Zwei-

Girls: Lineve McKie, Gayle Sunder

man, Julie Kooser 

Boys: Robert 
, Davis 

Wintroub, 

{) 

Stanley 

Girlf3: Judy ~raves, Julie Martin, 
Janet McLain 

Boys: James Maxfield, Sheldon Rips 

8% 
Girls: JUdf Mullens 

I ConHnlMll on POliO 3. ColUMn 4 

' man, Jack Kelley, Judi Levine, Janet An unusual feature of the tourna-

Schroeder, Roberta Seger, Lois Sha- ment is the large number of Central 
piro, Dick Vernon, Fred Walters, students who will help run it. One 

Emiko Watanabe and Greta White. hundred and fifty freshmen and soph-

Myra Sue Beck, Frank Berg, omores will serve as chairmen-time-
Dwayne Burhans, Barry Chesire, keepers. Ninety top junior and senior 

Marcene Eggen, Cris Mastos, Mary students will serve as debate judges, 

McDonough, Colleen Mick, Marcia supplemented by a group of 60 min

Roberts, Lesceillea Webb and Jacque- -, isters and attorneys from the Omaha 
line Witt are members of the ban- area. A dozen Pep club girls will serve 
quet committee. as hostesses and guides. 

Making up the commencement ar

rangements committee are Jody 

Glissmann, Ronnie Grossman, Ernie 

Kaiman, Mary Ann Leo, Calvin Lin

da, Alec Merriam, Georgia Pakieser, 

Marlene Rife, Gary Schulze, and Pat 
Tuccitto. 

On the banquet table committee 
are Susie Avery, Barbara Bialac, 

Chandra Danielson, Elaine Ehren

reich, Dorothy Farris, Katherine 

Graves, Mary Louise Hiebenthal, 

Jackie Holmes, Shirley Mutum, Mary 

Mutum, Jeryce Myers and Janice 
Peters. /' 

Planning the .banquet program are 

Murray ~elman, Manette Fokken, 

Jim Gabrielson, Gerda Glanzel, Alice 

Howard, Donna Owen, Janice Peter

sen, Roberta Resnick, Kaywin Tomes, 

Shirley McGavren and Betty Marley. 
The dance arrangements will be 

handled by Jack Fullerton, Dav~ 

Haggart, Don Kirkwood, Dick Lang

hammer, George Marvin, Mary Ann 

Naggs, Steve Payne, Ann Ruberti, 

Bob Sllhasek, Jerry Stahmer and Sal
ly Stewart. 

Decoration/! will be by Eleanor 
Engle, Al Fellman, Gordon Holler, 

Betty Hosford, Catherine Hubenka, 
Doris Johnson, Noah Lewis, Mary 

Ann Larsson, Ted Nittler, Mac Schulz, 
• Jack Seefus and Nancy Taylor. 

The climax of the tournament will 

be the awards banquet which will be 
held at noon on Saturday. All tro
phies, medals and honors will be pre
sented at that time. 

Continued on PallO 3. Column 2 

Unexpected Climax Interrupts 

Display of Musical Finesse 
One of Central's prominent musi

cians was very pleased at the success 

of the All-City Music festival and 
was having a difficult time keeping it 

to himself on the Monday following. 
Before the 8: 20 beli rang, he was 

found in the hall demonstrating to a 
small group ' of girls the various con

ducting techniques of his guest direc
tor. 

With greatly exaggerated detail he 
showed a pianissimo by using his 

fingers and eyebrows alone. Then, 
with a great twisting motion, he bent 

over to prepare himself for a majestic 

fortissimo. Suddenly this pantomime 
halted abruptly with a spine-tingling 
rrrriippp-p-p-p! ! 

A chorus of giggles and a red face 

followed- as the dell.ated hero stepped 
into a nearby open door. As he 

glanced around the room he was 
shocked into sudden relief. The jan

itor was tearing some canvas for a 
small window shade. 
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Exam Week Distractions 
Find Pupil in 'Quandary . 

Are the extra-curricular activities of this school 

pulling down our national scholastic rating? For 

some time now we have been asking ourselves the 

same question. 

Not too long ago, two weeks to be exact, we all 

were envolved in the unpleasent task of taking final 

e~ams. The week preceding finals we also took part 

in the following activities. We'll .c1assify them in 

the order in which they came: number one, mi I i

tary ball practice Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and, Saturday; number two, city music clinic 

af' Central Thursday evening, air day Friday, Sat': 

urday afternoon and Saturday night at the city 

auditorium. Now we move on to the week of finals, 

where we found there was ball practice Tuesday 

afternoon at 2 o'clock at Peony. Also at 2 o'clock 

C-entral Profile 

'The First Lady 
Cris M.stos 

. The suspense was all over, the excitement was begin-
ning to ease, and the oh-so-tired smiles were starting to 

wear off most peoples' faces, but the R.O.T.C.'s new sweet
heart was still ex
hibiting her well

known smile as she 
was toasted "the 
pre t tie stand 
sweetest . Colonel's 
Lady ever. " No 

other words could 
have described her 
more ably, for ev
eryone who knows 
Cris Mastos, fully 
realizes hers is 
beauty far more 

than skin deep. 
Statistics on our 

profile rev e a I : 
height, 5' 5"; 
weight, about 120 
pounds; eyes, dark 

brown and of the 

_ Photo by Matsuo teddy bear quality; 
ORIS MASTOS hair, also dark 

brown; other distinguishing marks, one dimple; best 
known quality, her eagerness to always be dOing some

thing for someone else. She is happiest when carting her 
friends around town on a joy ride or when serving as 
"Mary Lane" for one of her many male companions. 

Cris' long list of activities include : fou r year membership 
in Homeroom Representatives, Y-Teens, and Colleens, 

Chairman of the Christmas Tree Commit tel;) in Colleens, 
three year membership in the French Club, membership 
in the A Cappella Choir, parficit>ation in the opera, and 
past membership in the "Icy Five." 

In case you're ever interested in finding Cris outside of 
school hours, try a basketball, fo.otball or baseball game. 
Cris, her mother and younger sister have come to be a 

popular trio and have formed their own cheering section 
at all the sports events. 

Cris states she can think of no pleasanter way to spend 
an afternoon than raCing around town listening to Sandy 
J,ackson , but her secret loves probably are the small 
brawls at her house on Sunday afternoons, more aptly 
termed as "open-houses." 

we discover~d there was. a journalism convention at fall ~nd plan out an entire yea!'s activities and thel) 
compare their calendar with those of ~th.er .schools, ... 

Omaha University. we believe that many possible conflicting events 

Now with all these events scheduled so c.losely could be ·av.oided. This ,plan would by no metJns 
toget'her how ~ould)t have been hu;'anly possible ' eliminate aiL the trouble, but it would to ~e de-
for a student in choir and in the ball to devote all gree guarantee that no major activities would fall • 

his time to either of the activities? Not only couldn't on t he same date. Whether or not this part!cular The yaung maR or woman who learns to live 

he please the music or the military department pion is followed through is of minimum i.mportance, work agreeably with others hds learned the 
simultaneously, but how could he possibly have blJt our only hope is that a safeguard IS ~et u,? to valuable of all lessons, for c~geration is the key 
been able to devote a sufficient amount of time ~o avoid any future - reoccurrence of a ,problem ~uch happiness .. It is as essential .far o~e. to develop 
his study for final exams? Granted, he could have as the one we have dedicated this article to. helpful, reasonable, cooperative Spirit as it is 

dropped out of one or both of these events, but this Well-Earl ned ·rr· edl't A Ran''', him to advance in anyone of the conven 
action only has a tendency to cause bitter feeling ... L~ studies pursued in the s ~ hools .. . 
between the student and teacher. If nothing is done f '1 h th I of re 

The well'-worn adage,' "Credit 'where credit is Yet many al to r~ac e goa a 
about the conflicts this year, what is to stop them . d . th' hinh school 0 

due " seems to 'have fa IIen- by the wayside these and cooperation urlng elr I~ r from arising again next year and in the years , . . t d ess' el 
days. Some students seem· to get the idea tha,t ' re" years, ~ beca':TlIng Ins ea progr IV y mOre 

following? port card time is an opportunity to finagle a good more selfish. One who goes in that direction is 
Now let us analyze each of the events to Qscer- or 'passing grade out of the . teacher. They giv~ .no ing in a vital 'aspect of his e~ucationel work. 

tain whether or not it would have been possible to thougl)t to their work during the past s~mester; m-There has ne~er bc;!en a time in the history of 
arrange tP,~m so that they would not conflict with stead the pupil seems to feel that he .shouldget a world when, human beings have lived succe 
studying or other school activities. Since the Mili, "one" because he has ,gotten to c1as~ on time, has in isolation, for man, being a social anima l, 

tary Ball was scheduled. months ahead of time, we not_talked or passed ~otes, and perhaps.h?s _ gi~e~ always founp .some ~egree of,cooperation a nee 
can pretty safely assume that the ball date could the instructor a helpmg hand _ once In awhile. ty. But civilized forms of living call for an even 

have been set ahead on the calendar ... The music All ~ell and good; the teacher-student retationship ;> er association of individ!Jals, fpr as we go about 
clinic was planned just after school began, but it would be a lot finer were this feeling .present, but ' daily work we are shoulder to shoulder with Ou r 
mighfhave been pushed up a few weeks as well. T~e . the fact remains, does this action warrant a "O!1e"? lo)¥s; we:work wifli them, 'we eat with them, and 
journalism clinis could also have been shoved al:lead The same situation is present when the pupil dej:>en_d upon otliers to supply us ~ ith our a m 
a week or so if Omaha U. would have been informed signs up for membership in a school organization ment arid entertainmel'it: ' We get along on ly 
ot the time they chose their date that Central was with absolutely no thought in ' mind of furthering means of economic associations with many men 
planning exams for ·the week of the nineteenth. Not the club or offering assistance once in. awhrle. I.n- . women, some of them seen, others uns~en . 
only-one but all three of the events could have been stead, he. dreams only of the lengthy ·activity list Ufe under moderb ,cooditioris is an almost 
rescheduled so as to leave those fourteen days be- after his name in the.O-Book. broken series of cooperative enterprises ~ When 

fore exams free for student review. Not only would ~ This "something 'for nothing" attitude will only associatian is c1os-e, th~re are many occasions 
it have been a little easier on the student body, but . lead the individual to an ultimate downfall; some- - irritation; when one , depends on the 
it olso might have prevented hard feelings between day he will wake up 9 nd realize that if he is going to . duct ' o~ other persons f.or .the greater 

members of the faculty when two 'activities c1Oshed. be presld~nt 'of his ~ollege fraternity, he will. have to • of hi~ satisfaction, i.t must mevttab~y happen . 

We of tAe editorial staff of the Register offer serve as chairman of the clean-up committee for he. will be _thwarted, that there will be con fl l 
this as a possible solution to any future conflicts. If the dance and he will .have to take his own notes in 'of interest and clashes of personality wholl y 
the faculty were_to meet before school began in the class. ' , connected with the interests of any of the 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ~ · ~~~~~~'~~W~Nr , ~~ Pepplethr~n togethe~ fuKed ~wmkand p l 

,}CROSS 1. Persol\ who ' and talk together, will at· times get on each 
1. Object of . a · F Th W k makes ... beads. nerves even though they are the best of friends. 

basketball uestlonS" 0 .e ee , 2. Me~tally ~ If.ane is to .get alor;lg in such a society, he games. 

6. Initials of soun·d. learn tQ suppress his egotism on many occa 
Thomas .3. Initials of Kay pushing his own feelings and wishes In~ the 
Erickson. Talty. ground. Unless one is strong -in ch9racter and 

4. What horses 
7. Near. drink f.rom. poised in mind, he.wi·II feel the strain of this fO I 

:: ::~e;:~' links. 5. Alike. . cooperafion. This is another way af saying tha t 
6. Red-headed will feel the strain of civilized living. Only 11. Rake. , 

13, 14. Tallest basketball wlio are fin~ly fitted in intellect and cha.racter 
basketball player. mee.t successfully the exacting requirements of Ii 
1 9. Split. h 

payer. in the twentiet century. 16 .. Abbrev. for 10. Preposition. 

American 12. Basketball 
Magazine " player whose 
EditOr. brother played 

! 7. While. on team 3 
18. Abbrev. for years ago. 

Royal Officer. 15. Accomplish. 
19. President'-of 17. Article. 

O-Club. 20. Basketball 
23. Abbrev. for player who 

weight. marched in 
24. Initials of Kay Military ·Ball. 

Schmidtmann. 2l. Abbrev. for 

Senior. 
25. Anger. 22. Abbrev. for 

26. Story. Eastern En-

28. Initials of sign Marine. 

Jerry Turner. 23. Only junior on 

29. Next tallest flrst string. 

basketball 26. Prepqsition. 
player. 27. Initials of 

31. Fired. Earl Slaten. 

33. Abbrev. for 28. Unite. 
30. Possess. >New York. 
32 . Initials of 

34. Basketball Howard 
player who has Wilson. 

affinity for 35. Abbrev. for 

wrecks. Southwest. 
37. Information. 36. Abbrev. for 

38. Conjunction. outstanding. 

Daily Characters' Will Recipe for Fruit Salad; 
Replace tile Monthlies Or How to Fool Officers 

On ·one thing we all agree, 
- Magazines are nice to read; 

But their titles all are old and dulled . 

And as ttlat thought we mulled and mulled; 
It seemed ~ twould be a goodly thing, 
Were they to sound out a new ring. 

For your approval we submit b.elow, 
Better titles row by row. 

American Girl .......... ·_ .......... _ ................ _ ................................... Cris Mastos 

Holiday .......... ·_ .............. · ........................................ _ .......... .spring Vacation 
True Confessions: .... _ .. · .............................................................. Prep Tests 

Reader's Digest... .. · ................ ·_ ................ _ ............................ _ ........... Register 

Downbeat .... ·-................ - ........ ·_ .......... _ ............. -........... Eddie Chambers 
Seventeen ....................... _ .............................................. _ ....................... Seniors 

New Yorker ...................... · ....................................... -........ Barbara Sobrin 
Esquire .... · .......... · ............ · .................................... -........ : ....... _ ..... Tom Morrow 
J ack and Jill... .. _ ................ :': ........... Jack Seefus and Barbara Scott 

Children's Activities .... ·_ .................................. _ ........... V hour library 

Saturday Evening Post... ........................................................... _ ..... Tiners 
Woman's Home Companion .... ·_ ...................... _ ........... John Marcell 
Good Housekeeping ..... _ ................................... Homemaking Classes 
Patbfinder ....................... _ ............................ _ .... _ .... _ ........ , ........ Mr. Ed Clark 
See .. · ........ _ ................ _ ................................... plug "Road Show" unplug 

Popular Mechanics ............ Sam Wilson and J. Martin Graetz 

Learning to drive and not too good at it, huh?? Well, 
kiddies, here's the sure-fire never-fail recipe for a State 

of Nebraska Motor Vehicle Operator's License!!! 

First, on one medium-sized city street place: 

One automobile-preferably 1953 model, complete 

with all accessories (built-in air r iUd siren fire-
place, and skeet range). ' 

Then, place in-' front seat of automobile-_ 

One lame-brained teen-ager (the driver??) ac
companied by several friends as instructors. 

In back seat of automobile assemble-

One scant measurement of parents, relatives, and 
ambulance drivers (to be used later). 

After occupants of automobile have been gathered to
gether, start automObile in motion. Drive automobile 

down medium-si~e city street, caref'lilly ignoring all dis
tracting objects along the way; namelY-stop signs, 

elderly persons crossing street, and safety .patrol boys. 

Proceed at a degree of 85 miles per ' hour until ocou
pants of automobile are done to a turn. 

Caution-all turns should be negotiated with a jerky 
motion, thus causing occupants to assume the final de-
gree of perfection-tossed' salad. . 

Central Profile 

King of 029 
Harrison 'P,ddi 

Had you been wandering in the Vicinity of 404 

FortY"llinth street twelve years ago, your so ourn D1 

-have been interrupted 'by a gangly lad shouting, "I 
Popeye the sailor 

man." Were this 
the case, you would 

have been infor

mally introduced 

. to "Mr. Military" 
him£elf, Harrison 

Peddie, who at the 

age of five had a 
Popeye complex 

and a great love 
for spinach. 

However, since 

he has been at 
Central, Harrison 
has apparen tly 

molded his extra

curricular activi

ties along another 

channel, for " his 

military honors 

have increased ten

fold since he was a 
I 

little private "yes-siring" the big Lt. Colonel. A m 

of the Non-'Commissioned Officers' club for two years. 
attained the rank of battalion sergeant major his ju 

year, and in May, 1952, was c.hosen best junior 

"Punky" (as Harrison is fondly called by his pare 
gets a woozy feeling in the Pit of his stomach 

the money box is passed to him during a movie. It s 

that, at the tender age of seven, he frequented the DU ll 
Theatre for their special Saturday matinee. On one 

occasion, whilst he was raptly gazing at the screen 

stranger thrust a carton 'in front of his face. Thin 

that the mean little man meant to coUect money f 

him for the rest of the show, poor Punky lled from 
theatre, and the "Mystery of Don Winslow and the 
pion" has never been solved. Tsk! Tsk! 

Another scene from Harrison's childhood days m' 

picture our gallant hero bravely facing a raging bu ll 
protect sO.me of his friends from certain doom. 

act he received the "Red Heart," a medal 
heroic action in the pasture arena. Even with' all the things occupying her mind, Cris oc

casionally (?) finds time to turn her thoughts to the 
opposite sex. She descrjbes her id'ol as a fairly tall fellow 

with crew cut, blue eyes, and lots of consideration. In 
case , any of you boys had included Cris in your future 

plans, there is one other qualUi'cation you must meet
your initials have to be B. H.!! 

Looking into the crystal ball, Cris sees plans of col
lege at Nebraska University, teaching, and finally mar
riage with a large family, who, under Cris!e influences, 
are certain to follow in the successful footsteps of Cen-

Time ............................... c ......... _ ............... ....... _ .......... _ ....................... 9th Hours 
- Vogue .......... ·_ ................ _ ...... · .. ·_ ........ : ....... _.: .............. _ ........... Nancy Farl;>er 

Fortune ....................... -.... -;-............................................. _ .... _ .... .scholarships 

Upon arriVing at destination (driving for two hours 

at a moderate heat), slow down at nearest a.ead-.end. 
Unbolt car doors, causing all occupants to flow freely on 

ground. Trim finishd products generously with bandages. 

Tall (6') and good-looking' (crew cut and blue 

best sum up the man on whom our spotlight is 
trained, and if you are ever in need of getting in 

with him, dial GL 3305 - his trainer will answer 

phone and buzz him in the basement, where he will 

doubtedly be hoisting bar-bells to whittle down his 
pounds to a Charles Atlas II frame. 

.- tral's Colonel's Latty. 

jodi 

Charm ............................. _ ................ _ .... _ ................................ Eleanor Engle 

. Fish and Wild Life ............................. _._ .......... Outdoors Men Club 
Cosmopolitan .......... · ............ _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ................... _ .... _ .... _ ..... Jerry Gray 

Sports ................................................................................................ Doug Little 

True Story ...... : .............................................. _ ............... _ .... _ ............. _ .. _ ..... "5" 

Th ':.re now-easy wasn ' t it?? Turn in your learner's 
permit and you're 1111 set for the final test-driving with 

the nice Nebraska SafElty Patrol officer!!! Don't worry
he likes tossed salad t<?o!!! 

j 

A college education in the East, perhaps at CorneJl 

Yale, with a major in engineering, forecast Harrl 

immediate future. Maybe America's answer to the 

Tower will bear the inscription: Designed and 
under the direction of Harrison Peddle Jr., 
1972 - June 1974. ' 
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Military Ball New Homeroom Math Students Win 
Semester Honor Roll 

Central Scientists Give 

'F/exagon Fling' In Gym 
ConHn,H4 froll! P ••• 1 

Fran'!{ Kessler, Company D. Others 

'trr Richard Johnston, ... Company E, 
;tntl Stephen Payne, Company F ~ Sec
ond lieutenants are George Marvin, 

Cotll pany Band, and Charles Thomas, 

Ct1nl pany Junior Band. 

Third platoon leaders homing the 

rank of first lieutenants are 'Max 

E,'n ll edy, Company A; Fred Wyatt, 
CO [ll pany B; and Donald Christensen, 

Company C. Others are Gary Gold
Swi ll , Company D; Harold Bixler, 

CL' [ll pallY E, and 'Steve Davis, Com-

llo lding the rank of cadet second 

Iil'utenant in ,the pO!lition of admin. 

isl :'a live officers for the various com
panies are Alfred 'Jensen, Company 

:I ; Robert Breci, Company B; Marvin 
(;i', nan, 'Company C; MurI:ay Belman, 

pany D; Berkley Browne, Com

p::ll Y E; Robert Gibb, Company F, 
n-l Richard Langhammer, Company 

, 
f ollowing this ceremony, the offi

['; left the floor and the Crack 

Itad of 195'3, commanded by Cadet 

rta ins Robert Holsten and George 

plnce, entered to perform their in

r,rate and skillful maneuvers. 
The n Miss N.C .O.C. of 1953, Nancy 

,npkins, presented cords to the 
ubers of the Crack Squad, assisted 

,\laster Sergeant Harvey M. Han

';, military instructor at Central. 

\ t this tirne;-Dlck Frank, announc-

at the military ball, was revealed 

~ h e recipient of the Fred Hamil-
[ ! award to the best non-commis

Il ed officer, presented by Mr. Ham-

\ 8 their names were read, all the 
cers and their ladies, except the 

i "' l t ena nt~colonel, appeared on the 
ge. Then they advanced · to the 

to take part in the formations 

the grand march, including a col-

1'1'1[ 1 and irltricate pinwheel. 

:' iimaxing the grand march, Cris 
as tos was announced colonel's lady. 

i,,' :}ppeared, wearing the traditional 

Proctors Elected 
New representatives were elected 

in each homeroem this week to aid 
the student council ' in conducting 
school affairs this semester. 

Freshman representatives are Mar

vin Abramson: 'Cll-rolyn 'tohn, ~uth 
'Counsell, Dick Einstein, Connie Elv
ing, Jane Fellman, Jerry Ferer, Phyl

lis Freedman, Gary Gitnick, Jean Gor
don, Bill Greenman, Jim Hannibal, 

Helen Hockabout, John Holmes, 

Elain-e Janger and ·Joe Kollias. 
Others are Beverly Konecky, Bob 

Kraft, Susan Lipp, Dennis Mullins, 

Rita Peltz, Rosanne Robertson, Mur
ray ~ Rose, Sally Scheer, James Sha

pir6, Morris Shrago, Allen Shukert, 

George Stoll, Sarah Van Rycheghem 
and Stuart Westp,ha,l. 

Jack Baker, John Barth, Fred Buf
fett, Jack Byrne, Stan Davis, Suzanne 

Festersen, Einer Jensen, Bob Larsen, 

Judy Lewis, Lineve McKie, Julie 

Martin, Jacqueline Raven, Ann Sam

son, Myrna Sandvall, Mary Strater, 
Topper Teal, Gifford Tompkins, Pat 

Tracy, Roberta Wylie and Cynthia 

Zschau are new sophomore repre-

·~ entatives. 

Junior representatives are Bill 
Bell, Joanne Bowles, P amela Briggs, 

Jane Fellows, John Hanna, Jerry 
Hoberman, Morgan Holmes, Eugene 

Hama n, John Jordan; Elahl.e Kelly, 
Joan Kretschmer and Bob Kully. 

Others include :eob Lincoln, Don 

McIntyre, Nancy Nagel,.,Shirley Noo

dell, Shirley Palladino, Carol Paton, 
Suzanne 'Richards, Everett - Richar.d

son, Sally Smith, Ramon Somberg, 

Red Thomas, Joe Vaccaro and Mickey 

Burnett. 
Representatives of senior home

rooms are Janice Augustson, Gary 

Antony, Franklyn Berg, Betty 

Branch, J anet Briggs, Gary Bunney, 

Keith Carlsen, Eddie Chambers, Joan 
Day, Eleanor Engle, Dorothy Farris, 

Shirley Fetter, Sandra Fisher, Bob 

Geer, Byron J essup, Ernest Kaiman, 

Max Kennedy, Ken Korinek, Dick 

Langhammer, JudI'Levine, Cris Mas

tos, Dick Pfaff ~ Roberta Rice, Ned 
Sackett, Art Stearns, Tom Thomsen, 

Tony Thraen, Pat Vogel and Warren 

Final Exam Honors , 
Mathematics students had the 

most hfgh grades in last semester's 

final examinations. The department 

had 50 students earning a grade of . 
97 or better in the test given, with 
18 pupils receiving 100. 

Roberta Seger and Cynthia Zschau 
were top-ran.king students, receiving 
three grades of 97 or above. 

Making 99 in the World Geog
rAphy test were Tom Bollinger, Ruth 
Counsell, Franklin Greenman, Bob 

Schrock and Richard Serpan. Achiev
ing 98 were Jimmy Brown, Jim 

Child, David Patton and Cecil Witt
son. Milton Andrews, Judy Gimple, 
Gary Gitnick, Helen Hockabout, Dick 

Kelley, Walter Neevel, Michael Pap

ineau, Pat Tesar and Quay Tho~p
son rated 97. 

Bill Ashley scored 99 in the World 
History I ~ , final, while Judy Avery, 
Marilyn Freeman, Peggy,Hellner and 

Harriet Soskin received 98. Dixie 
Cagle made a grade of 97. 

- In ' American History I, Betty Mar

ley and Dick Pfaff earned 99. Receiv

ing 98 were Bill Nielsen, Susan Rusk 
and Roberta Seger. Close behind was 
Mike Bleicher with 97. 

No 1 OO's in Civics ond English 

One student, Henry Pollack, re

ceived 98 in the Civics exam, and 
Bob Abramson and Bill William 
made grades of 97. 

Carole Okun and Roberta Rice 
made the high grades in Modern 
Problems with 98 and. 97. 

Three students made a grade of 

98 in the Epglish I examination: 
'Edwin Bercovici, Jack Harrow an'd 
Karen Kricsfeld. 

8;~ 

Girls: Judy Lewis, Dorothy Loring, 
Maija Runcis , Jean Woerly 

Boys: Bill Ashley, Robert Goldstein, 
Dean Jones, 

Morris Shrago 
Larry 

8 

Morrissey, 

Girls: Pat Beran, Barbara Lane, 
Marilyn Rice 

Boys: Marv · Ferenstein, Michael 
Solzman 

Girls: Nancy Gassaway 

7 ~ 

Girls: Silvia Greene 
Boys: Jack Oruch 

7 % 
Girls: Pat Dickson 

7 

Girls: Matlee Katleman 
Boys: Bradley Nich!lls 

6% ' 
Girls: Sandra Edstrand, 

Gosch 

6~ 

Sandra 

Girls: Joyce Bennett, Dorothy Car

rol , Theresa Kahn, Jane Laws, 
Prudence Morrow, Pat Rice, Pat 
Wylie 

Boys: Tony Lang, John Schrag 

6 

Girls: Joan Abrahams, Nan Clarke 
Boys: Julius Meyer 

FRESHMEN 

10 

Boys: James Perrin 

9~ 

Boys: Gary Gitnick, Robert Schrock 

9% 
Boys: Murray Newman 

9 

Girls: Helen Hockabout, Patricia 
Smith, Naoma Wiens 

Boys: Franklin Greenman" Eugene 
Kohn, Cecil Wittson 

8 ~4 TIre following received 99 in the 

English III exam : Marvin Ferenst.~!n, 
J ames Maxfield and Cynthia Zschau. 

. J erry Ziegman, Julie Kooser, Sara 

P epper and Virginia Frank made 98, 

, while Bernard Fellman scored 97., 

Harriet Soskin made a grade of 

98 in the English V final, while Pam
~la Briggs earned a 97. 

. Girls: Holly, Cyrus, Rochelle Green
berg, Karen Krause, Karen Krics

feld , Rita Peltz 
Boys: John Goldner 

·Tllsle lind Compllre! 

Continued from POlle 1 
8~ 

Girls : Lora Franklin, Fayann Sokolof 

Boys : Edwin Bercovici, Jerry Gray 

8% 
Boys : David Patten 

8 

Girls: Rosanne Robertson, Patricia 
Tesar 

Boys: Stan Kaiman 

7~ 

Girls: Phyllis Freedman, Judy Gim
pIe 

Boys: James Anderson, John Holmes, 

Edgar Morsman, Patrick Ryan, 
Alan Shukert 

n~ 

Girls: Marilyn Kusch 

Boys: David Brown, Tom Bollinger, 
J ames Shapiro 

7 

Girls: Lisbeth Cherniack, Ruth Coun
sell, Elaine Janger, Barbara Mc
Glee 

Boys: Robert Shruma, William 

ark, William Trester 

6~4 

Girls: . Carol Gasaway, Barbara 
land 

Ro-

Hy-

Boys: Jack Harrow, Richard Serpan 

6~ 

Girls: Bonnie Hayk-in 

Boys: Jimmy Brown, David Denen
berg, Dwight Jessup, Ralph Keil , 

Richard Kelly, Walter Neevel, 
Michael Ban 

6~ 

Boys: Bob McKenzie, Michael Meyer 

6 

Girls: J ane Fellman, Judy Greenberg, 

Beverly Konecky, Lois Lammers, 

Joan Mason, Mary Saylor, Sally 
Scheer 

Boys: Donald Dynek, ' Ted Carlson, 
Michael Lazer, Stuart Westphal, 
Michael Yudelson 

-- O -- O -- (I _ ~, -.o-.u_'-" I -.u~ __ o_ O_ O 

What's the Greatest 

Game You Ever Saw? 

Tell SPORT Magazine 

about it and win one of the 

great cash prizes totaling 

"Don' t be a square, be a fiexagon " 
has become the advertising slogan of 
the "Flexagon Fling," a sox dance 
which the Science-Math club is spon
soring. A mysterious little contrap
tion is the only information the club , 
is giving out on fiexagons at present, 

but they claim the best way to find 
out is by attending the dance tonight 
after the Benson-Central game in our 
gym. The Central dance band will 
play, and there will be refreshments. 

The committee planning the Sci
ence-Math club's ,first sox dance is 
headed by Marcia Roberts ' and in
cludes Margery Radek, Jane Carlson, 
Fred , Walters, J anice Augustson and 

Mike Bleicher. Margery. Radek de
signed the modernistic blue and white 

stickers that went on sale last Tues
day. 

Over-all chairman for the sox 
dance on Friday night is J. Martin 

Graetz. Other chairmen for commit
tees are Sandra Schreibman and 
Roberta Resnick, decorations; Mike 
Bleicher, refreshments; Roberta Res
nick, publicity, and Ronald Gross
man, tickets. 

r-;~-

FUN 

I FELLOWSHIP 
I . . they are all 

yours at the I 
IYMCA 

I 
Join 

TODAY 
rp'Je -a:nd white cape and cap, with 

.[ erison ; Peddie, the battalion com

~n der. I, Zwei back. -!, ,,," . ,,,~ :t"" ':::::; $2,000 THIS AD IS VALUABLE ••• 

Ji u.-d7WiU1; ifQe -: ~ :' .. ~ ,;mcers and 
ladies ~ ./ to Gorat's 

eak ' house for di~ner. Rob ~ ert Geer 

LS toastmaster, and guests were Mr. 

U Mrs. J. Arthur Nelson, Sergeant 

'u Mrs. Darrel W. Miller and Miss 
I;th Pilling. The Non-Commissioned 

cers' club party was held at the 

hotel for all N.C.O.'s and their 

tes. 

Among prominent guests at the 

,Il l were Dr. Harry A. Burke, super-

rendent of Omaha public schools, 

military instructors from the 

maha-Council Bluffs area. 

-

Camera Portraits 

Debate 
Continued from Poge 1 

Central High will be representeq by 

six debate teams which are being, se
lected by Mr. Robert HarriS', the de

bate coach, and Mrs. Amy Sutton. 

Representatives in the individual 
events are Ronnie Grossman, extem
poraneous speaking; Dick Fellman, 

prepared oratory; Lois Shapiro, ra

dio newscasting; David Dwoskin, 

panel discussion , and Warren Zwei

back, original oratory. 

of' Distinction 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

Special Price to Seniors 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 

FOR DINNER AFTER THE SHOW 

Stop at Art Smith's 
'. 

COLONY CLUB 

Reasonably Priced Snacks 

Fine Steaks 

1914 FARNAM 

RECORDS 

WALKER'S MUSIC STORE 

Open Evenings 'til 9 :00 " 

3925 Farnam WE 0220 

.:~ ..... ~o-. O ~'- I ' ~)~ U _'.z. 

I HARRY'S J 

RESTAURANT I 
• • . for Good Pootl I -I'.' F.,... " .. ~~~ ) ~~~~ ( .:. . 

ITRooINo--cAFE-l 
I • ALL KINDS OF PIZZA i , 

when presented at the Cen-
,""",~_ ~ fC) . r~omp'ete details tral YMCA Membership Of-

Get Ma;ch ' .. ---.. . .... fice, it is worth L !£~2.r L _ 

SPORT Magazine your year's membership fee . l 
- ., -~ ., !~~ , !.::~ ~,~~~:"n _ n. l-.- '- n_.'_'_,_,_. __ . _ . ~ 

~-'~~~~~~~~:-:~~:~=-l 

RINEHART -MARSDEN INC. I 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

I L I • FRIED CHICKEN i JACKSON 1732 

• CHOICE STEAKS I I 7th Floor Brandeis Store 

USE YOUR BR~NDEIS CHARGE ACCOUNT 
• SPAGHETTI I 

.:' I _ o _a_o--...-.o_ o _ O _~~~o-.-.04IIIao.-- O ~~~~ ••• 
~ ' -'-'-'_'_'_I_I_.-.-._a_a_._a_._a_a_a_._._._._._._._~ 

·1112 South 10th Street JA 4743 I , ; , 
• ·."- O ~I'- ~I '- O ~..-.c.- ~ ..-ft.-.c,- ~, ,- ~ ,- ~, ,- ~, '- tl '-f , .- tl _ ' '- t, .- n .- o _.-a.-o __ ~ t ... I 
~~-;;-;;';-~;~-----I I 

I For a Well-Paid Job After Graduation I 

I You can find your big opportunity in business 
as a Burroughs Operator. Thousands of girls 
all "'Over' the country are in well -placed busi
ness positions because they are Burroughs 
grdduates. Learn how a certificate frqm Bur
roughs will help YOU qualify for good pay and 
pleasant surroundings in modern business. 

tM For everything in music, sec . •. 

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER Piano Co. 

-Omaha's Music Headquarters 

1516 Docige ATlantic 1856 
Call, come in or write for FREE booklet, 
" Your Dreams Will Come True." Then take 
advantage of Burroughs Training and the 
FREE lifetime Placement Service to which 
your Burroughs Diploma entitles you. .: . .-.._a_a_a_'_'-._._a_._a_a_a_a_a"'a_._o_a_a_._ .• _._ C. 

•• •• ~~I_ I _ O -.. ) _ I-..u .-..-.- C) _ , _ II __ tl __ ')_ " __ tl _ . __ fl __ II-.u ~ '..-CI ~~:. 

Burroughs 
OFFICE MACHINES TRAINING CENTER 

5006 Dodge Street REgent 0700 
.:. ' _ ~I _ II _ tl '- tl _ ' _ O __ ('-'I_tl __ II_II_ t"-'fl _ II_ I ... tl_ " __ t ... n __ II_" _CI_ ' __ I' --.c ) .-..~,. <.1_0_ 0 _ o-..o-n--.u-.o __ o-.ll-'n __ II __ C "' II ~"" ' __ U '- O ~_o-.o.-.~ O _o.-. l .4 

is Important 

Good light makes homework easier. . so be sure you 

have enough light, of the right kind, on your study table. 

Remember, eyesight is priceless - good light is cheap. 

SPECIAL 

.COLVIN-BEYN STUllIH 
The Bes.t Offers Ever Made to Seniors 

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS EARLY 

12 Lovely 5x7 or 5x6 Photos in Folders. . . . . . . . . .. $11.95 
1 -8xl0 Portrait . ..... $2.50 In Oil...... 4.50 

FREE - 1 Gloss and 24 Exchange Fotos 

12 - 3x5 Photos in Folders . ........ .. .. ... . . . 
1 - 8xlO Portrait. ..... $2.50 In Oil . .. .. . 

Gloss Free - 12 Billfold Fotos, $1. 50 

8.95 
4.50 

EXTRA ISPECIALS 
12 - 3x4 Photos in Folders .. .. .. . .... ..... .. " $6.95 

OR 
12 Billfolds and 1 Gloss for only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00 

QUALITY LI KE CHARACTER ENDURES FOREVER 

1807 Farnam Phones HA 5445 - 5446 
~~ I __ C) ~..-n~ , .-.cI~.: •••• J_a .1_a_a_D_D_a_ I _ Q _D_ a _ U _ D _ D _D_ O~ -.o_ D _._a_.-.o_ a _a_ I ':. .:~ o _o_ D _a_~ o _a_ (J _'_ . _._ II ~ o-..o _ a _l_a_ . _ D _a_ D _ o _ D _D_ C' ... 
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A study of the mental state of Cen
tral 's head winter-sports coaches 

would tell two contrasting stories. 

Coach Sorensen, of course, is ecs
tatic about his grapplers' to-win, no

loss record. The matmen are virtually 
a cinch to cop the" intercity league 

wrestling crown. 

The Flyboy wrestlers go against 

Thomas Jefferson tonight after- school 
in our gym. Everyone who 's anyone 

wil Ibe there to see the all-victorious 
matmen take their eleventh straight 

win. 

* * * On the other hand, Coach Marquiss 
is rightfully down in the dumps about 
the no-win, eight-loss record of his 

thus far impotent Eagle hoopsters. 

"Marq" has been trying all season 
'to get a little vinegar or fight into 

the blood of his quint. His sucess thus 
far has been nil , and his only salva
tion is to abide by the old adage "if 
at first you don't succeed, try, try, 

again." 

Tonight the Hilltop cagers are 

pitted against the Benson Bunnies on 
our home maples. In performances of 
preceding years ~ore than once Fly
boy hoopsters have upset the apple
cars, by eking out wins over a favored 

Hare crew on our home court. 

The nucleus of the Purple team . 

that will be facing the Bunnies to
night, the seniors, can if they try, 
remember a Central-Benson tilt of 
three years ago when another under

dog Marquiss-coached crew .went 
against the Green and Whites. 

They will remember Wayne Bart
ley, Jerry's big brother, sinking ~ 

- j'& q.,!;. ' .1n'".&,'W 'vN&. 1,.'i, . ·'IRJt:V'.it'L -r"q."!l..'b.\'Uo

ihg in the game, thus upsetting World 
Herald predictions by clinching a 

31-30 victory for the Eagles. 

* * * That game three years ago was 

won on the guts and never-say-die 
I attitude of the Eagle courtsters that 

season. 

Tonight, the only hope for another 

Central upset of Benson is a revival 

of that sometimes mythical SCHOOL 
SPIRIT. The question is how that 
team fight can be revived. . 

Possibly the hoopsters themselves 

will rocket out of their letharlJic 
trance and realize that once the ball 

is jumped up to start tonight's tilt, 
past records mean nothing. Maybe 

they'll realize there is no rule against 

a winless Central team bouncing oft 
the ropes and upsetting the Hares. 
They can do it if they go into the 

game psychologically ready. 

* * * It's the job and responsibility of 

all Central students to come to the 
game tonight at 6: 30 and cheer like 
crazy people to see if they can't 

bring the hoopsters out of their 

mental lapse to wake up and play in

spired ball against the Bunnies. 

Everyone, you and you and you, 

.get down here tonight, cheer your

. self hoarse and see how some whole

hearted team backing will h elp the 
Eagle cagers. Through the combina

tion of unexcelled team spirit and 

school support the Purples CAN 
break their losing streak tonight. 

* * * 

. SALUTE 10 OUR ~'DERS! 

To Mr. !>ill Mote 
FOR NOT IlPCKtHG TIff 1)0011 

OMAHA a COUNCIL BLUFFS 
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 

A Good Taxpaying Cititen 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Cagers· Chi-Henge 
Eagle Five Suffers Fo~r Defeatsi 
(agers Nipped46.;44 by .links 

The Central. High varsity basket
ball crew are still ' looking for their 

first win after nine weeks of play. 
In their last four games the Eagles 

took beatings at th ~ hands of Lin

coln Central, Abraham Lincoh:~, 

Creighton Prep and Thomas Jeffer

son. 

Central 44-Lincoln 46 
An aroused Central basketball 

quint came close to upsetting the 
highly favored Lincoln Central crew, 
46-44, in a contest on the Eagle 
maples January 16. 

LEAGUE BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

W 
Prep ........... ___ .... _ .... _ .... _._ 8 
A be Lynx ..... _ .. _ .. _.___ 7 

Tech ... :._ ...................... __ ... 6 
Benson ..... _ ....... _ .... _ .. _._... 5 
North ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. __ . __ ._ 2 

Tee Jay ._ ........ ____ .-' 2 ' 

South ..... _ .......... _ ............. _ .... I ' 
CENTRAL . ..... _ .... _ ..... ____ 0 

'L 

0_ 

1 
/ 3 

3 

6 
6 

6 

7 

season's pattern of play and again 

bit the dust at the hands of the Blue

jay reserves. 

" - Photo by Ronnie Grossman 

CENTRAL'S ANDY COUSI1"S' sit-out is stifled-by Trojan' ~r~nk 
!Powell in ANDY'S only I05S_ of Inte~city league competition. 

Story below 
The Links went into the game 

boasting an unbeaten record and sit
ting on top of the state basketball 
heap, but the Purple five effectively 
slowed the fire-wagon brand of ball 
olfered by the Lincolnites and came 
within two points of the major upset 

Central 49-Al»e Lynx 65 G FEW· 
th~e~!:~l':h~a!:~:rw:;ett:i;:~r~~:; Grapplers ~ ain .,' ive asy Ins ' 

of the season. 

basketball loop as they absorbed a 65 I 'l - l d 
to 49 thumping at the hands of high- To Secure' nterc·lty e' .ague ea , 
fiying Abraham Lincoln in a game 

It was D<U1 ErwaJQ steady play 
all through the game that kept the 

Eagles from soiling the Lincoln rec-

January 17 on the Lpx court. the crew were Don Andrews and .John 
The 1952;53 Central High grap-

The Eagles kept within striking fi Radicill. john, OI{; of the staJ.warts 
. If pIers win-streak ran into two gures ;;> 

distance all through the first ha , of the team, decisioned Roy Scherdt-
ord. 

The game was close until the final 
gun, with the half-time score read

ing 21-20. Bill Moores matched Er
way in the initial half, both garner
ing eight points. 

last Tuesday as. they made it 10 vic-
and they tr!liled by only four points, feger in a surprising.ly tough match. 

tories in a row. ., 
28-24, at the intermission. .Andrews, still a junior and; destil!,ed 

The Sorensenmen journeyed to the , 
It was again the third quarter that 1 to improve, drew with Rich Stauf-

killed the Hillto'ppers as the wild and capital city to hand Lincoln Centra facher. 

1 a nifty 38-8 defeat. Since January 16, ' 
often sloppy style of the Lynx final y . In the heavier divisions, Ellie Wat-

the Eagles have taken victories from 
buried them. Ed Hoffman and Star ' k' ins had to stop clowning and settle 

b Thomas Jefferson, South, Tech, Abra-
. In the second half, the Ea,gles mas- Dick Crowl scored 10 points etween " down to beat Charles Sidney, 6-5. 

- ham Lincoln an~Lincoln Central in 
te red the full court press used by the them in the hectlc period. Tom Thomas pulled through in ' his 

... i 1 that order. 
Links, but without the services of The game, boasting three OlllC a s, usuar calm style to decision Bob 
J erry Bartlye 'who was assessed four was marked with 27 Eagle fouls, and ' Central 28-Tee Jay 8' Knigge, 4-0 . 

fi h If th L · 1 although A. L. could convert only 1,7 - d Th 
fouls in the r st a , e IDCO n Central wrestlers defeate omas Ce"ntral 20 .... be Lynx 8 
fa st breakfreque'ntly broke through of 44 free throws, 'Central was slowed Jefferson, 28-8, at Tee jay Friday, 0-'" 

for easy points. up as four men had four miscues Jan].lary 16. It was t~e fifth Intercity Eagle matmen kept smiles on Wres~ 

The Links led 32-29 and the lead each. , match without a loss for Central. tUng_Coacll Norm Sorensen's face as . 
ch anged hands the final period. With Bill Moores and Sam Wilson car- Jerry Davis, the Eagle stalwart, they made it nine, in a row with a 

tt d ried the brunt of the Eagle att'ack the pulled through with the only pin of handy 28-8 win from Abraham Lin-
a minute to play, Joe Warner po e 1 cOln ' ~ ast Frida:y night. first half, but with the five-foul ru e d lIal a I{)ng flhot to knot the score 44 all. the day. Bob Amato, Don An rews 
Then , Doug Little ' pressed Erway threatening, both ·boys had to cramp and Jack Byrne, three of the up and Wee Bill Hudgins took the only pin 

too close and the Lincolnite r eceived their style. coming underclassmen, all won their of the Flyboys' victory by touching 
d Doug Little and .Joe Warner matches handily. Tom Thomas, Allie . Jay Caldwell's shoulders to the mat 

two gift toss·es. The cool star nette sparked the second half, but all they ~ in 5' 32 
both shots to put the Links in front Watkins and Andy Cousins, all sen- .. 

. could do was to no avail before the io 0 - .• " .• , t l.. ~ ~ ~ nd diviSion, Charles and WIn the game. . rs, w n . • r even .. ea y, W lIe . . ' " _ __ . 4 • 

Lynx tide. ~ . .. .. - ...... .;?- . i d • Vacanti lost a close O:Ub ,~t E.- ' Little and Moores led the Eagles' " T . ~,...". . _ I..,.. , ...... "K ryans t e " ." "; . _ , 
. . . "~ · ..... 'i ""le was 1ITb il... ~ ith 1.1 count- In continUing their winnl II'streak , .Jerkovich 8-7, but the Purples 

sconng WIth tWf' tvo wnlle .r;n'''!t.,....-- i h M" W " d Wil . ... ' h d ith wi D 'I' • _ 
. • . ., .' - .~ ,.-: - 0, ers, w t oores, arner an ~on the Central matmen hav~ -provell mare resume w ns y"erry 
Hlfal' KeU-'ttl'e Capital Citlans with 24. followin g with 10, nine and eight re- h 1 b . f th t Davis 4-0, Don Andrews 5-0, John 

Th L ' I se es won the open " t emse ves to e one 0 e mos pow-
e JDCO n re rv - spectlvely. erful teams in the city. With boys like Rad ~ cia 4-0, and Jack Byrne 4-3. 

er, 57-15. Jerry Davis, John Radicia, Andy Cou- Verne Hodge took the Lynx' s~c-
Central 62"':":Tee Jay 72 sins and Tom Thqmas, all of whom . ond and last win by downing .Jack 

Central 33-Prep 42 
The Central High Eagles dropped 

their seventh stra ight game at .the 
Eagle gym last Friday night. The 

Eagles played steady ball til,! the 

fourth quarter when Simon and 
S'pethman sparked a Creighton vic

tory 42-33. 

Thomas Jefferson picked on Cen- are undefeated or close to it, Central Bryans 6-4. Merlin Cronk then pulled 

tral 72-62 last Saturday night at the is deemed · by many the outstanding out a 3-1 upset victory over Iowan 

The Flyboys kept the score close 

throughout the first half which end
ed 17-13 with Central on the short 
end. The play in the first half was 
kept to a steady but slow pace, neith

er team showing much spark. 
Some sharp-shooting by Doug Lit

tle and J erry Bartley kept the Eagle 

hopes alive throughout the third 
quarter. Creighton 's 31-26 lead at the 

end of the third quarter left the 
Eagles still a threat in the game. 

The Eagles were still threatening 
early in the fourth quarter 27-32 
when Prep's co-captains, Jerry Speth

man ' and Dandy Dan Simon, went to 
work . 

A fast-break play of Speth man to 
Simon rang up two. Then before the 

E,agles r ecovered, Simon scored a 
free-throw and Spethman stole the 

ball for two making it 37-27. 

Abraham Lincoln gym. 

The Yellow Jackets moved into a 
first-quart ~ r advantage of 24-10 and 

lengthened the count to 46-25 at the 
half. In the last two frames, the 
Eagles lessened the difference by out

scoring the Iowans. Score at the 
fourth quarter was 57-39. 

Red Thomas, Eagle guard, capi

talized on seven walks to the free 
throw circle and an outside shot to 

lead Central in the second-half drive. 

His 13 points were tops for the Fly-
boys. 

Tee Jay was paced by hardworking 

Stuart Steiner. Harold Burnett and 

Ted Tuttle contributed seven points 
apiece for the Bluffs five in the open-
ing quarter. 

Eagle Bill Moores fouled out short
ly after the second half began. Loss 

of his reboundine; was evident there
after. Had Bill stayed in, the Mar

quissmen might have picked up the 
deficit from the first half. 

VARSITY 

BASKETBALL SCORING 
FT FT Total Doug Little came back with a F.G. Atte';'pied Made Pts . 

follo,w-up and a long shot, but the gill ~oo~es ........ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

four points were a futil e gesture. Lit- T e~ ~ ~ B ~:tiey " : ::::: 14 29 15 43 

tle led the Eagle offense with 13 Toe Wa.rner ....... . 12 21 11 35 
Sam WIlson ........ 14 14 6 34 

points. \ Rod Wead .......... 8 23 10 26 
.Red Thomas ........ 5 27 11 21 

Bill Moores, Sam Wilson and Jerry Dwayne Burhans 3 14 8 . 14 

Bartley pu t up a good battle under Skip Carlson ; ..... 5 1 1 11 
• Art Stearns ........ 1 4 2 4 

the boards for the Eagles. Their work Norm Hudgins .. 1 2 1 .3
3 Eugene Williams.. 1 4 1 

slowed the Prep attack consider- Don Anderson .... 0 2 1 1 

ably. * * * 
The Flyboy seconds followed their LEAGUE WRESTLING STA:NDIiNGS 

.:.'_D_D_"_ a _~~o-.~o __ o-.(... W L 'l' 

"Pretend" CENTRAL 8 0 0 

MUSIC for listening North ..... _ .... ~ : ::: ~ ::: : : :: ::: ::= = 8 l ' 0 
or Dancing 4 

DUNDEE RECORD SHOP Tech ..... _ .... _ ....... _ ............. _.- 2 ~ 

49TH and DODGE Abe Lynx ................. -.... - .. - 2 5 , 
Tee Jay ........... _ .... _ ................. 1 5 

. Open 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M. South _ ......... _ .... ! ........ _ ... ___ 1 6 
'~I_a_lI_ o _~ ' ~_a_.:. 
y~~~~n~ __ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ 

1 

o 

MATSUO 
" -PORTRAIT · PHOTOGRAPHERS 

FINE PO'R TRAI TS 

at SPecial Rates to All Students" 

2404 Farnam ATlantic 4079 
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team of the area. 

Central 25-Sauth 11 
Coach Sorensen's boys kept the ball 

. rolling in this sQason's mat wars as 

they once more proved themselves by 
taking South High's grunters on Jan

uary 20, to the tune of 25-11. 

However, the match didn't start 
out fast for Central as Bill Hudgins 
fell to Percy Curtis 6-2, and Carmen 
Barone downed Bob Amato 4-2 to put 
the ' Hilltoppers six in the hole. 

But starting with Jerry Davis, who 

took his match 4-0, the Purples' 
march gained momentum. Don An

drews decisioned defending 120 
pound state champ John Curtis 11-5 
for the big win ef the day. ' .Jack 

Byrne then took a 4-2 decision, fol
lowed by a win by John Radicia 5-0 
and Jack Bryans 5-4. , 

.The Eagles' erlin Cronk then 
came out on the short end of a 4-0 

count with Jim Shaw. But the Purple 
and Whites tallied again with Andy 
Cousins giving Bill Stanek his first 
loss of the season 6-5. 

Ellie Watkins took a 2-2 draw with 
Harvig Jenson, and Heavyweight 

Tom Thomas pinned Otto Sutey in 
2: 55 to end the Eagle triumph. 

Centrell 29-Tech 11 
Wednesday, January 21, Central 

rolled to its ' eighth straight wres
tling Victory, by defeating Tech, 29-
11, at Central. 

Jerry DaVis of Central decisioned 
Tech's Dean Corner 2-()- In the fea

tured 112 pound match. The bout, as 
expected, was close, since two state 

champions were matched. In another 
feature match, .Japk Bryans did a 
masterful job of pinning Harry Sims, 
for his first pin of the year. 

Andy Cousins lost a close match to 
Frank Powell for the surprise of the 
afternoon. Jack Byrne and Merlin 
Cronk both lost on pOints. 

Bill Hudgins and Bob Amato, Cen
tral's "baby; ' groaners, both won, 

Hudgins by pin and Amato by for

feit. Completing the lighter half of 

YOUR PHOTO ON STAMPS 
Reol Phohi!roph. of You on Sheets of Stam 
Great for personalizing your own Senior A~ 
~i~':,"scemGr~tt~, Yeandr BThook, Stationery, Invita-

, - Ing a ank You Ca d E h 
Photos tamp Is a professional, high OI~Spho%_ 
Hk°ph

, srerforatl!d, with oummed backS Just BOX a7 25 eet of POStage stamps. Write: ' 
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 

Ray Messerli. 

Andy Cousins and Ellie Watkins 

followed with 4-0 and 1-0 wins ra
sp~ctively. " 

Heavyweight Tom Thomas pulled 

the curtain on Central's triumph with 
a 2-2 draw. 

Central 38-Lincoln 8 
Central's matmen notched their 

tenth straight .victory last Tuesday 

as they breezed through a weak Lin
coln Central team 38-8. 

The Links spotted the Purples five 

pOints in the first match a{ Bill Hud

gins was awarded a forfeit. Stub 

, Michaud th.en decisioned Bob Amato 
to make the score '5-3. 

In the third match: .Jer.ry DaVis 
started the drive that buried the 

C!l-Pital-G.itlans, as he notched a. fall 
over Jim Burroughs in 1: 32. 

, Continuing the string, Don An

drews pinned his man in 3:52 in t~e 

120 pound encounter. With the score 
i5-3, undefeated .John 'Radicla won 

his tenth Victory gaining a six-noth

ing decision. Twice Radlcia had hlJS 

/opponentl in a pin hold only to be 
stopped by the end of the period. 

Jack Byrne garnered the' third 
Eagle fall of the day in 3: /)0 as th~ 

Victory Qound Hilltoppers marched 
forward. 

In the 140 pound .tussle, the Links 
won their only other match of the 

day when Jack Scan land came from 
behind to' deCision Eagle Jack Bry
ans, 4-3. 

Bouncing back after the loss, Andy 

Comlins continued his wiJ,lning wayS. 

Cousins gained his win in a one sided, 
6-1· deCiSion. ' 

Ellle Watkins was held to a draw 
in a slambang 165 pound contest with 
the' lead changing hands time and 

again. The final score read 7-7. 

In the heavyweight match Tom 

Thomas was leading his man 4-0 

when the Lincolnite was forced to 
forfeit because of an injury. 

SEASON. WR~TLING 

STATISTIUJ 

~~~rYR ~~V . 18 ................... _ ... % 
If Th lcla ·· .... · .... · .. · .. · ...... . 12 
En?! Wa~as ...................... 10 
BiU Hud .::8 ...................... 7 
Andy Co~si~ .. :................... 6 
J: k B· · .. ··· .... ···· .... · 8 
Da~ ~~ne ................. _.. ..... 7 
Ja~k Br :~-:s ........ -.. ....... 5 
MIt .................... .. 4 

T Pta. 
t 48 
o 42 
t 42 
3 33 
o 28 
1 26 
t 2S 
3 23 
2 18 O:b' ~~atronk ....... -.... ....... 4 

o .......................... 2 

L 
o 
1 
2 
2 
5 
2 
4 
3 
5 
7 
9 

o 13 
. 0 8 

Wrest.en Meet Yellow 
Jackets Alt 3 :30;· Quint 

Fae" Bunnie. at 6 :30 
By Murray 

Today in the Central gym, 

fans will get a rare chance to 
both" of the winter teams in 

At 3: 3'0 the Eagle grapplers 

taie· on Thomas .Jefferson ; s 

at 6: 30, the cagers will face the 
son Bunny quints. 

In' the matinee, the matmen will 

seeking their eleventh straight 

Currently sitting on top of th e 
city loop, the Eagles will be 

favored to repeat their 

over the Iowans. 

In their last meeting, the 

stepped all 'Over the T. J. crew 
8 . .Just -twa Eagles lost in the 

ary 20 meeting, and both will he 
f-or revenge tonight. 

Haa"te" Get Chance far Revenge 
In the evening .contest, the 

sonites wi~l invade the Eagle 

for the first time this year. The 
.ry is always keen between th e 

nles and the Midtown gang, and 

matter what the standing of the 

teams, the games can never be 

dieted . Perhaps t1].e fact that 

MarqulBB was once a Benson star 
counts for the competition 
the two schools. 

The Bunnies have a strong 
this season, and they're cu 

ranked eighth in the state and 
in the intercity races. 

Shifty Johnny Morse sparks 

Hare attac~ . Flyboy hoopsters 

member the dribbUng exhibition 
put' on to stall the final two 

of the teams last meeting, an d 

are aiming to squaTe the coun t 

little Morse., 
If past games are any 

the Central five .needs only to 

their fouls and play the fir~t hal! 

well as the last, and' the Bunnies 
be easy pickings. 

But whatever happens, 

are sure to enjoy the an:erlnOCln-F 

ning double-header as the ULlt:- l'UI 

grapplers try to keep 

clean, and the alw:s~yB:-clll1.nilta . rolll s 

Boys" Bowling 
With " only 12 more games 

to pl~y ; tl(e Alley Cats have lJU 

into a tie with tlif. Six Packs for 
Central High bowling league I 
ship. 

,Not long ago the Alley Cats 

having trouble holding third 

behind ihe Faux Pas. Then it 

pened. The combination of 

Gray, Dick Hansen, Dick Mueller, 
Reynolds and .Jerry Fricke 

click, and within a short two 

theY' were tied at second with 

Pas. Their climb . was slow bu t 

and now after a month and a h 

spectacular bowling they are th 

ening the Six PaCks for the 
tie. 

':fuesday, at the Music Box, the 
ley data took "the meat from 

lion" by beating the Six Packs 

out of three games. This is the 

time this season the' Six Packs 
been challenged for the 
positipn. 

Down the ladder four notch 
another tie, this time for four th 
between - the Patzers and the 

bondoses. 'Both.. teams have won 
and lost 26 contests. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Wins 
Six PaCks _ .. _____ 36 

. Alley Cats ... ____ 36 

Faux Pas "'_ .... _ . ___ ._. 31 
Potzers .-__ .. _ ... __ __ 25 

Derribondoses _ .. _ .. _._ 25 
Wens - ' __ .... _. __ ... _ _ 22 

Snails ..... ___ ......... _"'....... 18 

Globetrotters ..... _._ ....... 11 

~n~erlon . Wins 0 
Amateur Glove Leu 

The big day for Central Senior 
Anderson -is just one week away. 

Ed upheld his bOxing 

by garnering the welterweight 

pionship in. the Omaha section of 

Golden Gloves, advancing him 

Friday night to the Mid-west 
here in Omaha. 

Ed's big hope is "the 

championship" and then a trip to 

cago for a fling at the national 
_pound championship." 

Another Central boy, Fresh 

Howard Jones, entered the 
but didn't fare as well as Ed . He 

a tlrst-round TKO victim in his 
118-pound division. 

' f 


